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1, Name
historic Dr. John Grove Residence and Offi

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 23, 25, 27 South Market Street

- 
not for publication

city, town Libert

stato Indiana

-- vicinity of congressional district Tenth

code . 018 county Uniori code 161

3, Classif ication
Gategory

- 
district

x building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

Ownership
public

x private
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process
being considered

Status

- 
occupied

x .unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
r. yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestriclgd

_no

Present Use
.,. agriculture

Ja- commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
name Jean C.

street & number Rural Route 3

city, town Libert
- 

vicinity of state Ind iana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Union County Recorder

streer & number Union County Courthouse

city. town LibertY state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title none has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes x no

date

city, lown

f ederal state county local

deposttory lor survey records



7. Description
Gondition
_-- excellenl
_- good
X fair

Check one_ deteriorated __ unattered
-- ruins x altered
=_- unexposed

Gheck one
v - original site

- 
moved date

Describe lhe present and origin", t'Dr' John Grove's residence anc orrice stand on the East side of thecourthouse sguare in Liberty. tr.. u,riiairrg ."""i"tJ or a two-story rec-tansular store fronr Fi;;'bivs i:;n"""i two bays-;i;" direcrly adjacentto the mid-brock al1ey-ii'g,rr" 1) lnd an attached two_story residenceflve bays 1o19- and^thiee-i"y: deep *r,i.rr-extends to"trre south of thestorefront (Figure 2) ' Th; iirst ?roo.-.rurrutio. Ji the structures isabove that of the "it""ir-a- c-oncrete stoop-prorriaJl access to the store,and a retaining wa11 "i-ro.t-f;;;;-J=ii.r-ri*""!or,. .ro*r,"d by ironcresting defines the "r."ii"*. front t;;; of the r.,o.,"ul a o'u story shed_roofed winq extends uti""" tiru r..t'oi-uotr, parts-oi'trru uuiraing- {"ig.r."3) ' rhe sforerro;a ;;;"; =hgg ;;; Jiop*a tbruiJ Iie uorth; the trun_cated hipped roof of lrre*resia""."-iJ*Jf,rr"rua with astcestos shingles and
topped bv a flat *.t"i- j"L. rr,i.r, i"-.iii1:l:g by decorative 

"u"i ironcrestinq (Fiqure 4) ' rwo-crrimt 
"v"-iaJ"i on the ioof-of the house, and one

on the storeiront rooft uri r,.rr"'=*orlJ"iurr" ui th;i, caps and are com_
pretelv covered with ;;r;;; pargeting. 

Th: simpre projecring eaves of thehouse are supported by ="r"ri:.Jt'.*i"".a rafters ,.,a finished with a5i'iil"'r;::::.=*i]lii,*:;r,i:6::iff;::;.,::*:n;"iil"i,"if,",:;ii,'"rape,
structure are clad 'in -roJa 

n r rnxa - _-r _ : _i isrrucrure are clad 
.i",,I"Ja-i+"n9i:,;.*i;:lnl,lffi 

yf;..r:";j :i"d:Lj:l;";"finished with t lu"J-'oi"Jertic.r-i."a"d boiros-';r;"i' alternating lengrhs.The wall-s of trte r'ous"-ut" furthei-ori.*.rrted by iir" use of a heiagonal cuton the four clapboara= Jit..tly bene.ti-, trr. r.i"r"--irna as well as another
j-dentical band "r t"f -"iii"g. 

"!g;l;;;'above L..-"iirs of tr,e-"".o.a storywindows on the wesi-J"i-io,rt' 
"r"rrifiJr,= of the r.o,r"". A11 window openingsare made with a simple =['-,..u casing *r-,i.i,-pio]."IJ-or.av slightly beyondthe face of th: =idi;;;-rhose ot tr,e resideic"-;;;; hinges for shurrers,and one pair of rouveiea-"h,rtt.r=-=rrrii,res on the south side of the srore-front, facing tfr" ir""I-porch of tfr" iou=.. Window sash are a mixture;5j:i:.;':?'ii: :::;;j::t::l"l*r.'..?'"one-over-one double-huns sash; rheThe facade of the sioieriont has a large show window balanced by tworecessed entrances, one to the stoie ana tfru;th;.";;, a stairway to thesecond floor of the storeiront. (eoth doors .;;_;.;;_glazed panelled::"Xi;'|"":u:lnst-e-'i;;;;'is positio,Iua i,. tr,"-"""i.i "r the -second 

story
The princi'pal feature of the facade of the residence is its one-storyfront porch' riro". i"r-i.Ipp"a roof i"-=rpported by f've sguare piers(Fisure 6). rwo_u.,iiJ" 

"i.ir,. yJv-"i"";ifr_;i;;; ;,.;;. reversa moldinsmarks the rop of_rhe pr"i" shafti; ! =i*irli-iJriii{.,i= used at ir,. copsof the piers-' and 
""tL.,Js- atong tne-soiFit-.r"'iil'r'Icr,itrave. The banddefined between these fwo moral.,g"-i=-iirr"a bt; =li""r. of wooden tracerysupported by fan-shaped brackets-wrricr,-.r. mounted on the sides of thepl-ers' Larger brackets of similar a."ig" are mounted on the faces of theprers' and extend to the ="ri:-t-"t iiJ*for.r.. trre-ian surfaces of thebrackets and the "as""--"r"ii:-i";;";"ir5.r"ts are dec,::";i;iff: i:ffi:"i"in:"ij;,.;;;ij;i.:l:1r-cut ;;";;;::"::S ffi:l.:3.::'l;"



L Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 140G-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899
_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check and justily below

- 
archeology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-historic

- 
agricullure

x architecture

- 
art

_ _ commerce

- 
communications - 

exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
industry

- 
invention

- 
community planning _ landscape architecture_ religion

- 
conservation

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (specity)

Specific dates f 885 BuilderiArchitect unknOwn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphl

Dr. John Grove's Office and Residence is significant bo-th historicafly
and architecturally. Dr. John L. Grove was born in Fayette Couhty,
Pennsylvania, and came to Union County, rndiana, with his parents-in 1846.
Grove studiea dentistry with or. John Doughty of Brownsvilie, lndiana,before opening a practice in Liberty. Dr. Grove served as a FirstLieutenant in the Sixteenth Regiment of rndj-ana Volunteers in the Civil-war- In 1880 he was elected Sheriff of Union County, and fte w"s-re-electedto that office in 1882. The combinati-on of commercial and residentialbuilding types shown by Dr. Grove's building is an unusual one, as is itscombination of Italianate massing with Vict.orian Gothj-c decoraii-,re details.only one other local example, the LB79 John S. Nixon House 1ocated at oneFosdick Street, also in Liberty, illustrates this stylistic transition.The Nixon House is a Stick Style cottage compl_ete wilfr an Italianate
campanile and a porch of sguare bracketed. piers, and is illustrated. inWilbur Peat's Indiana Houses of the Nineteenth Century. Dr. Grovefs---storefront is a-EonrzenEionaTized nenaisEanEF p affio ;:the cubic massi-ng,truncated hipped roof, and belI-topped chimneys of the residence arederived from Italian country vi1las. Such delorative devices as. the shapedends of the exposed rafters, the frieze of ree.ded boarding, and the belts
9f cut. siding, however, follow the dictum of pugi-n, nuskii, ana othervictorian Gothicists that decorative elements s6ou1d either be integrafto the materials and methods of construction, ot obviously appl1ed toplain surfaces, -gs in the case of the incised ornament of the front porch.This transition from the classical vocabulary represented by the Italianatestyle to the medieval fashions of the later Victorian Gothil and eueen Annestyles is thus visibry portrayed by Dr. Grove,s building



9, Major Bibliographical References
Abstract of Title

, Atlas of Union Countyr
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1B7r, L882, 1885, 1886, LB87 , 1888,
I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property 'l ess than one acre
Quadrangle name Liberty
UMT References

Alr,ol

Quadrangle scate 1 : 24, 000
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I l. Form Prepared B

Leonard

organization date JulY, l9B0

street & number Rural Route 3 terephone (219) 824-3789

city or town Bluffton state Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I heredy nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it.has been evaluated

State Historic Preservation Otficer signature

1;lsglndi ana State H'i stor"ic Preservati

For I*CRS uta onlY

Ga4 _
1 Cer

date

I ?er*by cartify thal thls property is Included lnihe Natlonsl Register

Chlcl of Rcglstrttlon

dat6

Novenber 
.|8, .|980

Kecper ol the National Register

Attaat:


